[Differential health resort drinking treatment of patients with chronic pancreatitis].
Examination of 71 patients with chronic pancreatitis (CP) has revealed that such patients had subnormal levels of antiproteolytic enzymes even in pancreatitis remission. Compared to women, men had higher total cholesterol (by 12.2%), triglycerides (by 13.3%), LDLP (by 19.3%), respectively, while women had higher insulin (by 22%) and cortisol (by 13.4%). Glycemia was higher in men (by 10 and 18% according to glucose tolerance test, min 30 and 60). The most effective spa regimen for CP patients was drinking mineral water from Slavyanovsky spring (56 degrees C) in a half-dose and from the spring Vladimirsky (24 degrees C) in a standard dose. The standard dose of mineral water from Slavyanovsky mineral spring has the best effect in patients with carbohydrate metabolism disorders.